
WHAT TO BRING
Uniforms
VARSITY and Novice
PTC Rowing Unisuit or tank and black shorts
PTC Rowing Hat or Visor
Optional - PTC Rowing gray jacket
Optional - black long leggings
Optional - black long sleeve shirt to wear under unisuit or tank

Backpack or String Bag
BACKPACKS OR STRING BAGS ARE IMPORTANT:  Remind your rower that the tarps could
get wet and muddy, so make sure they have something waterproof to put those phones and
extras into.  This allows them to hang their stuff securely on the bag rack.

Also, feel free to have rowers bring homework or items to study.  Downtime at regattas is an
excellent time to catch up on schoolwork.

Family Gear
Each family should bring some/all of the following for your own use: lunch, camping chairs,
sunscreen, a book to read or card games, quilts/blankets for the rowers to sit on under the
tents, binoculars and of course your camera.

Please be prepared for any type of weather for you and your rower.



HOTELS
Families are responsible for booking their own hotels. There will not be a block of rooms
reserved for the team. Please refer to the info for each regatta for the location and which
nights to book. Most regattas will need a Friday night hotel stay.
_________________________________

REGATTA FOOD
Food and drinks will be available throughout the day for the rowers.  Breakfast and Lunch
will be provided to the athletes.  We will be purchasing the food in advance.

There will not be any formally planned team dinners on Friday or Saturday nights. Feel free
to make your own plans for dinners. Rowers should eat appropriately for racing the next
day.
_________________________________

REGATTA FEES
Our club does not budget for regatta costs, we forward those costs back to the families that
attend the regattas.  What costs go into the Regatta Fees?  Boat entry racing fees, hotels for
coaches, gas for both trucks to pull both trailers, rental of truck(s) if needed,  tent rentals if
needed, meals for coaches during the event and any supplies needed for the event.  With this
in mind, each regatta charges different boat entry fees, and we do not want to restrict our
coaches on what boats or how many boats they enter in the race, so these vary along with
the other fees that vary.  


